Abstract. Adjacent ecosystems are influenced by organisms that move across boundaries, such as insects with aquatic larval stages and terrestrial adult stages, which transport energy and nutrients from water to land. However, the ecosystem-level effect of aquatic insects on land has generally been ignored, perhaps because the organisms themselves are individually small. At the naturally productive Lake My´vatn, Iceland, we used two readily measured quantities: total insect emergence from water and relative insect density on land, to demonstrate an approach for estimating aquatic insect deposition (e.g., kg NÁm , or a whole-lake emergence of 3.1-76 Mg/yr; all masses are given as dry mass. Using aerial infall trap measurements of midge relative abundance over land, we developed a local-maximum decay function model to predict proportional midge deposition with distance from the lake. The dispersal model predicted midge abundance with R 2 ¼ 0.89, a pattern consistent among years, with peak midge deposition occurring 20-25 m inland and 70% of midges deposited within 100 m of shore. During a high-midge year (2008), we estimate midge deposition within the first 50 m of shoreline to be 100 kgÁha À1 Áyr À1 , corresponding to inputs of 10 kg NÁha
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À1 and 1 kg PÁha À1 Áyr À1 , or about three to five times above background terrestrial N deposition rates. Consistent with elevated N input where midges are most dense, we observed that soil available nitrate in resin bags decreases with increasing distance from the lake. Our approach, generalizable to other systems, shows that aquatic insects can be a major source of nutrients to terrestrial ecosystems and have the capacity to significantly affect ecosystem processes.
INTRODUCTION
Many ecosystems are influenced by the movement of energy or nutrients across boundaries in the landscape (Polis et al. 2004 , Townsend et al. 2004 , Lovett et al. 2010 . These transfers are often facilitated by organisms moving between distinct ecosystems. Aquatic insects that emerge from the water as adults and move into nearby terrestrial habitats to feed or mate are one example of this process (Ballinger and Lake 2006) . It is estimated that 75-99% of aquatic insects that disperse to land never return to the water (Jackson and Fisher 1986 , Gray 1989 , Petersen et al. 1999 ). On land, aquatic insects are prey for terrestrial consumers and/or their carcasses fuel detrital food webs (Hoekman et al. 2011) . Aquatic insect deposition (mass falling per unit area per unit time) could thus provide an input of nitrogen and phosphorus to land that significantly affects primary production in nutrient-limited ecosystems adjacent to water. Understanding the potential ecosystem-level effects of insects requires quantification of fluxes of insects in terms relevant to other ecosystem processes, such as g NÁm À2 Áyr
À1
. Yet, studies of aquatic insects on land have focused on describing their dispersal among habitats or their role as prey for terrestrial consumers (Griffith et al. 1998, Sabo and Power 2002) , rather than considering these fluxes as potentially important sources of nutrients to terrestrial ecosystems (e.g., Milner et al. 2007) .
Flying insects are usually quantified using various aerial intercept traps (malaise, window, sticky, or pan traps) that passively capture moving insects, providing information useful for estimating relative abundances (Irwin 1980, Southwood and Henderson 2009) . Such insect trap catches can be easily converted into estimates of deposition by dividing the total number of insects collected by the surface area of the trap. For example, using aerial cup traps (infall traps) at Lake My´vatn in northeast Iceland, Gratton et al. (2008) suggested that as much as 2000 kgÁha À1 Áyr À1 of aquatic midge carcasses might be deposited on land near the lake. This approach assumes that each insect collected would have remained, but these traps offer no opportunity for insects to leave once they have been captured, and probably inflate deposition rates. Thus, the deposition estimates of Gratton et al. (2008) from ''lethal'' infall traps far exceed the total estimated export of midges from the lake (Lindegaard and Jo´nasson 1979) . Typical methods of insect collection therefore can provide relative estimates of insect activity on land, but are unlikely to accurately estimate actual deposition of insects to land.
Several recent studies suggest approaches to estimate the flux of aquatic insects to terrestrial ecosystems (Gratton and Vander Zanden 2009 , Vander Zanden and Gratton 2011 , Sabo and Hagen 2012 , Muehlbauer et al. 2014 . These authors propose using measures of aquatic insect emergence from a given waterbody to set the upper limit on how much aquatic insect material could potentially move over land. Aquatic insect emergence is then distributed spatially over land using relative estimates of insect activity derived from passive traps. Because the density of adult aquatic insects is typically greatest close to the water's edge (Kuusela and Huusko 1996, Petersen et al. 1999) , the dispersal of emergent insects from water onto land has been modeled with an exponential decay or inverse power functions (Gratton and Vander Zanden 2009, Sabo and Hagen 2012) . Deposition can be constrained by total emergence to provide a mass-balance approach to estimate insectdriven C, N, or P deposition on land using empirical observations of emergence rates and dispersal patterns. Although this approach is straightforward and well established theoretically, examples that quantify the strength of linkages between aquatic and terrestrial systems using empirical measurements are lacking.
Lake My´vatn (''lake of midges'') in northeast Iceland provides a model system to estimate the magnitude and extent of aquatic insect deposition to land. Midges emerge from Lake My´vatn and form immense mating swarms around the lakeshore during the summer months. Mated females attempt to return to the lake to lay eggs, but most midges die on the ground after mating, their carcasses providing a substantial but unknown input to the terrestrial detrital pool. Experiments in Iceland show that the addition of midge carcasses to subarctic heathlands increases detritivorous arthropod abundance (Hoekman et al. 2011) , and observations show that midges around Icelandic lakes increase the abundance of both predators and detritivores and herbivores, likely due to consumption of midges or through bottom-up nutrient effects, respectively (Gratton et al. 2008 , Dreyer et al. 2012 ). In addition, plants in high-midge areas tend to be of higher quality (lower C:N ratio) than those of the same species in low-midge areas (Bultman et al. 2014) , suggesting that midge-derived N increases leaf N concentrations.
Together, these patterns suggest that aquatic insect deposition on land has a pervasive and significant effect on the entire terrestrial community within the dispersal range of these small aquatic insects.
The discrete nature of the insect source (Lake My´vatn), with no other major sources of aquatic insects in the landscape, provides the opportunity to couple emergence and infall data to estimate the terrestrial input from an aquatic source. Between 2008 and 2011, we measured midge emergence rates from the south basin of Lake My´vatn and simultaneously estimated relative midge abundance on land at various distances from shore using infall cups to develop a model to predict the mass of deposition of insects into the terrestrial ecosystem. Our approach is general and adaptable to other systems for which emergence (or some rate of production that is exported) and the shape of the dispersal function can be estimated. This enables a spatially and temporally explicit quantification of the strength of the linkage between adjacent ecosystems.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study system
Lake My´vatn, Iceland (65836 0 N, 1780 0 W) is a large (38 km 2 ), shallow (4 m maximum depth) lake divided into two large basins that function mostly as independent hydrologic bodies (Ó lafsson 1979; Appendix A: Fig. A1 ). The number of non-biting midge (Diptera: Chironomidae) larvae on the lake bottom is high, but variable; midge production between 1972 and 1974 ranged from 14 to 100 (ash-free) gÁm À2 Áyr À1 , averaging 28 gÁm
À2
Áyr
À1 (Lindegaard and Jo´nasson 1979) ; all masses presented as dry mass. The midge assemblage is mostly comprised of two species (.90% of total individuals), Chironomus islandicus (Kieffer) and Tanytarsus gracilentus (Holmgren), which feed as larvae in the sediment in silken tubes by scraping diatoms, algae, and detritus off the lake bottom (Lindegaard and Jo´nasson 1979) . At maturity (May-August), midge pupae float to the lake surface, emerge as adults, and fly to land, forming large mating swarms around the lake (Einarsson et al. 2004 , Gratton et al. 2008 ; Appendix B: Fig. B1 ). On land, midges are consumed by terrestrial predators (Gratton et al. 2008 , Dreyer et al. 2012 , or enter the detrital pool upon death (Gratton et al. 2008 . Midge populations naturally cycle with 5-8-year periodicity, with abundances fluctuating by three to four orders of magnitude (Einarsson et al. 2002 , Ives et al. 2008 ).
General approach
Our objective was to estimate midge deposition on land around the south basin of Lake My´vatn (Appendix B: Fig. B1 ). For four summers (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) , we measured the dry mass of midges emerging from the basin, expressed on a per unit area basis (gÁm À2 Áyr À1 ) and referred to as emergence (Appendix B: Fig. B1A ). Simultaneously, we collected midges (g/yr) in aerial infall traps at sampling stations on land to estimate the relative infall rates (Appendix B: Fig. B1B ) used to develop a dispersal function of expected midge input to land as a function of distance from the lake. Deposition (Appendix B: Fig. B1C ), or the dry mass of midges falling to land per unit area (gÁm À2 Áyr À1 ), is modeled by combining information on the measured midge emergence and the spatial and temporal patterns of midge infall.
Midge emergence
We used submerged conical traps to estimate midge emergence from Lake My´vatn (Appendix B: Fig. B1A ). Traps were constructed of 2-mm clear polycarbonate plastic (Laird Plastics, Madison, Wisconsin, USA) formed into a cone with a large-diameter opening of 46 cm (0.17 m 2 ). The tops of the cones were open to a diameter of 10 cm, with a clear jar affixed at the apex. The trap was weighted to approximately neutral buoyancy, with the jar at the top containing air to allow mature midges to emerge. Traps were suspended with a nylon line ;1 m below the surface of the lake from an anchored buoy. For sampling, traps were raised to the surface and rapidly inverted, preventing midges from escaping. Jars and traps were thoroughly rinsed with lake water to collect all trapped midges, including unmetamorphosed larvae and pupae, and scrubbed before being returned to the lake to prevent growth of epiphytic algae and colonization by midges. We assumed that the emergence traps collected all potentially emerging midges from the sampling area, though it is likely an underestimate, since some midges initially captured could fall out of the trap. Thus, our results should be considered a conservative estimate of potential midge emergence from the surface of the lake.
We sampled midge emergence throughout the south basin of Lake My´vatn. Emergence was sampled at six sites in 2008 and 2011 and 10 sites in 2009 and 2010, with locations relocated using GPS and natural sightlines (Appendix A: Fig A1) . Each site had two traps within 5 m of each other that were monitored during midge activity, from the last week of May to the first week of August (third week of July in 2009 and 2011; Appendix C: Table C1 ). Midge emergence outside of this time frame is extremely low (Lindegaard and Jo´nasson 1979) and we assumed it to be zero, again erring toward conservative estimates of annual midge emergence from the lake. Traps were checked weekly during periods of high emergence (initial and final 2-3 weeks of the study), and biweekly during low-emergence periods in the middle of the study (July). Midges were identified as Chironomus islandicus (.5 mm) or Tanytarsus gracilentus (,5 mm); these two species account for 90% of midge production in Lake My´vatn (Lindegaard and Jo´nasson 1979) . From a sample of 100 midges of each size collected in 2008 and 2011, we determined the average dry mass of Chironomus midges to be 1.0 6 0.1 mg (mean 6 SE) and Tanytarsus midges to be 0.1 6 0.05 mg. Total annual midge emergence rate per unit area (gÁm À2 Áyr À1 ) at each site was computed as the annual sum of the count of Chironomus and Tanytarsus midges collected by the trap multiplied by the average midge dry mass and divided by the area of the trap.
Total annual emergence from Lake My´vatn (g/yr) was estimated as the product of midge emergence (gÁm
À2
Áyr
À1
) and lake-bottom area (m 2 ) suitable as midge habitat (Appendix A: Fig. A1 ). We considered the midge-producing area of the lake to be away from rocky shorelines and dominated by epibenthic algae (Einarsson et al. 2004) . A Voronoi tessellation (a set of polygons whose interiors are closer to their centroid than any other point) centered at trap locations was used to extrapolate emergence over areas we did not directly sample. Because we did not measure emergence from the north basin of Lake My´vatn, all data reported here are for the south basin and its surroundings only. Finally, we estimated the mean and 95% confidence intervals of total annual emergence from 999 permutations of a randomized selection of one trap per site per sampling period.
Midge infall on land
We deployed 11 transects of passive, lethal aerial infall traps arrayed at variable distances from Lake My´vatn to estimate relative midge abundance on shore during the summers 2008-2011 (Appendix B: Fig. B1B ). Each transect was perpendicular to the lake edge, with traps located at approximately 5, 50, 150, and 500 m (where possible) from shore for a total of 31 traps around the lake. Sampling locations were recorded using GPS and precise distances from the lake were calculated within a geographic information system. Traps consisted of a single 1000-mL clear plastic cup (0.0095-m 2 opening) affixed 1 m above the ground on a stake and filled with 300-500 mL of a 1:1 mixture of water and ethylene glycol (ESSO antifreeze/coolant, Imperial Oil, Toronto, Ontario, Canada) and a trace amount of unscented detergent to capture, kill, and preserve insects landing on the surface of the liquid (Gratton et al. 2008 , Dreyer et al. 2012 . Midges and other insects were emptied from the traps weekly and the traps were reset immediately, thus collections span the entirety of each summer. To determine rates of midge infall, the count of both midge types from each infall cup was multiplied by its average dry mass, summed, and standardized by the number of days the traps were active to get midge infall (g) per day for each sample period.
Midge density decay function
For each transect and sampling period, we standardized midge infall measurements to a proportion as a function of the area under the curve defined by infall per cup (y-axis) and distance (x-axis). This facilitated comparison of decay functions between transects and across sampling periods in which there were sometimes orders-of-magnitude differences in total midge abun-dance. Some trapping periods at a single transect were removed from our analysis because of missing observations, or when the most distant sample on a transect (;150 m or ;500 m) had higher infall than closer samples, as this prevented integrating infall with distance. This circumstance only occurred when midge infall approximated low background levels across the length of a transect, and therefore had little effect on estimates of total midge infall on the landscape. Data from two short transects (103 m and 123 m) were also excluded because they did not capture enough distance from shore to characterize a decay function with distance from Lake My´vatn. Proportion data were arcsine square-root-transformed for further analysis.
We developed a local-maximum decay function model to predict the proportion of midge infall as a function of distance from the lake edge. An examination of our data indicated a local-maximum model form best described the infall pattern where midge abundance increases from zero at the lake edge to a maximum some short distance from the lake and then declines to zero with increasing distance. The model form was
where Ip ,d is the proportion (p) of infall at distance d from the lake, and a, b, and c represent empirically fit parameters which describe the shape of the curve and its decay with distance, and are generated when fitting a three parameter local-maxima model. Note that the value of d at the first derivative of Eq. 1 is the distance at which maximum infall occurs. We solved for a, b, and c using PROC NLMIXED in SAS v. 9.3 (SAS Institute, Cary, North Carolina), weighting observations by total infall at a sample site, so that periods with greater total infall along a transect influenced the model more than periods with lower midge infall. We initially tested a mixed-effects version of the model in which year of sampling was treated as a random effect, but found no statistically significant differences in parameters a, b, and c by year. Therefore, we combined all years for analysis, and the derived parameters are applicable to any year, regardless of midge activity. We also examined alternative distance functions for insect deposition, including negative exponential and inverse power decay functions, which are suggested as being common for aquatic insects dispersing from lakes (Gratton and Vander Zanden 2009 ). For these comparisons, we used a subset of the infall data restricted to sample sites with non-zero predicted values for the negative exponential model. Nevertheless, the localmaxima model (even with an additional parameter) was a superior fit to the data (adjusted pseudo R 2 ¼ 0.674, Akaike's information criterion [AIC] ¼ 144.1) compared to either the negative exponential (adjusted pseudo R 2 ¼ 0.274, AIC ¼ 188.5) or the inverse power model (adjusted pseudo R 2 ¼ 0.515, AIC ¼ 164.7). Thus, for the remainder of this study, we used the local-maxima decay function to describe midge dispersal from shore.
We developed local-maximum decay functions on six variants of our data: the infall generated from weekly sampling (weekly model, based on total infall per station per week for all four years, N ¼ 603 samples), and the cumulative data summed for each station during a year (annual model, N ¼ 108 samples). In addition, weekly and annual models were generated separately for Chironomus only, Tanytarsus only, and all midges (sum of Chironomus and Tanytarsus), for a total of six models (three midge types 3 two temporal aggregation schemes). We evaluated the robustness of each model through jackknifed cross-validation. Specifically, we dropped each year of sampling sequentially, redeveloped our predictive model, and tested that model on the dropped year. Model evaluation included analyses of both arcsine square-root-transformed data as well as the data back-transformed from proportions to total infall.
Midge deposition model
We developed a spatial model to map deposition of midges (Appendix B: Fig. B1C ) as a function of the total mass of emergent midges from the lake and the localmaximum decay function (Eq. 1) describing the distribution of midges on land with distance from the lake. The spatial version of the model was area-weighted in 5-m bands from the lakeshore to the maximum distance beyond which midge infall approximates background levels of aerial insect activity (which we defined as ,0.01% of total midge infall along a transect). This accounts for differing areas of land at different distances from the lake due to its irregular shape (My´vatn shoreline development factor, D L ¼ 4.34). Proportion of deposition is therefore estimated by 5-m distance bands, as weighted by the area within each concentric band. Mapping was conducted using custom Python (v. 2.7; Python, Wilmington, Delaware, USA) scripts. Since the model is independent of time, the only inputs required to generate maps of midge deposition are the total midge emergence over a desired time period and the proportion of emerged midges estimated to move onto and remain on land (and not to return to the lake).
We compared model-predicted midge deposition to land (gÁm À2 Áyr À1 ) at Lake My´vatn to another estimate of deposition that can be directly estimated from the lethal midge infall traps. Since infall traps have a known area over which midges are captured (0.0095-m 2 openings), we can use the mass of midges collected in a cup over the entire sampling period (g/yr) to calculate deposition by dividing by the cup area (gÁm À2 Áyr À1 ; e.g., Gratton et al. 2008 ). This alternative estimate measured from the lethal traps on land was compared to the predicted deposition based on the emergence-constrained midgedeposition model described. For these tests, all data were natural-log-transformed to meet assumptions of normality of residuals. We included year and transect as random effects to determine the importance of time and location around the lake on the models.
Relative soil N availability
Midge deposition to land is expected to contribute nutrients into the terrestrial system. To measure whether the predicted midge deposition has a relationship with soil N availability, in May 2008 we buried 10-g ion exchange resin (Rexyn I-300, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, Massachusetts, USA) bags 8 cm deep at 19 of the infall cup stations and an additional eight sites 20 m from shore. Bags were retrieved in August 2008 and frozen until laboratory N extractions were performed following standard methods (Binkley et al. 1986 , Kalra et al. 2007 , and samples were run using a flow injection analyzer (Flow Solution 3100, OI Analytical, College Station, Texas, USA). To examine the relationship between midge deposition and available nitrogen in the soil, we fit a least squares regression of extracted nitrate (lg NO 3
) from the resin bags as a function of our local-maximum modeled deposition (log-transformed). All analyses were performed using R 2.13.2 (R Development Core Team 2011).
RESULTS
Midge emergence
Midge emergence measured from in-lake emergence traps (Appendix B: Fig. B1 ) was greatest at the beginning (late May/early June) and near the end of summer (late July), with lowest emergence during early July (Appendix C: Table C1 ). Cumulative whole-lake annual midge emergence was highest in 2008, with 76 Mg midges/yr emerging from the lake, and declined to less than 4 Mg/yr in 2011 (Appendix C: Fig. C1 ), representing the natural declining phase of the midge population cycle over this time period (Ives et al. 2008 ). These annual emergence values represent an average midge emergence rate from the surface of the lake of 0.15-3.7 gÁm À2 Áyr
À1
.
Midge infall
Midge infall also varied considerably over the 4-yr period. The 5-and 50-m stations averaged .200 g/yr during 2008, but those same locations averaged only 25 g/yr in 2011. Moreover, within a year, midge abundance decreased with increasing distance from shore ( Fig. 1A ; Appendix D: Table D1 ). For example, in 2008, infall collection stations 5 m from the lake edge averaged .300 g/yr while those at 500 m collected ,20 g/yr. From 50 m on, midge infall decreased as distance from the lake increased, a pattern that was consistent across years ( Fig. 1A ; Appendix D: Fig. D1 ).
Decay function
The decay functions showed a congruent pattern of midge density slightly increasing and then rapidly decreasing with distance from lake edge (Fig. 1B) . The model form did not differ significantly among formulations that used either all midges combined, or split out small (i.e., mostly Tanytarsus) or large (Chironomus) midges (Fig. 1B) , or where midge emergence and infall was aggregated at either annual or weekly time intervals. Differences between model parameters and fit to the data (Appendix E: Table E1) were minor compared to the overall decay pattern represented in all models. Thus, all data reported here are derived from the all midges, annual aggregation model unless otherwise noted. The ability of the decay model to predict observed midge infall using the yearly summary of all midges was high (R 2 ¼ 0.89) and did not vary by year (F 3,95 ¼ 0.34, P ¼ 0.79) or transect (F 8,95 ¼ 1.04, P ¼ 0.41; Fig. 2A inset) . The high R 2 values, coupled with a lack of significance of year or transect, demonstrate that the pattern of decreasing midge infall with increasing distance from shore is consistent over time, as well as space. Cross-validation efforts dropping each year and rebuilding the model with the remaining years indicated consistent model performance (Appendix E: Table E2 ). Poorest performance in the cross-validation effort was when infall abundance was low (,0.2 g/yr, at some locations in 2008 and 2011), when the model underpredicted midge infall ( Fig. 2A inset) . At these levels, however, midge activity is near background levels and does not significantly affect subsequent deposition calculations on an absolute basis.
Midge deposition
Our model of midge deposition on the landscape adjacent to Lake My´vatn indicates that midge inputs to the landscape are large in both magnitude and extent. Using the weekly sample data summed within a year, our model predicted peak deposition at 20 m from the lake for all midges, 19 m for Tanytarsus, and 52 m for Chironomus midges (Appendix E: Table E1 ). In the peak midge year of 2008, the first 50 m of shoreline adjacent to the lake received an average estimated midge deposition of 100 kgÁm À2 Áyr À1 midges (Table 1 , Fig.  2A ). In 2009-2011, this number declined to approximately 50, 30, and 4 kgÁha À2 Áyr À1 , respectively. At Lake My´vatn, we estimate that 35% of midge deposition occurs within the first 50 m of shoreline (330 ha in extent) and 60% within the first 100 m (590 ha, Fig. 2B ). Our model predicts that almost 100% of emergent midges are deposited within 2300 ha adjacent to the lake. Since midges are 10% N and 1% P by mass (Fagan et al. 2002 , Gratton et al. 2008 , this amount of deposition adds 0.4-10 kg NÁha À1 Áyr À1 and 0.04-1 kg PÁha À1 Áyr À1 to the terrestrial ecosystem, depending on the proximity to shore. Similarly, using our polynomial local-maximum deposition model with the ''all annual'' parameters, we found that nitrate mineralization in resin bags placed in the soil at various distances from shore during a high-midge year (2008) was higher close to the lake (Fig. 3) , with log(NO 3 À ) significantly related to distance from shore (F 1,25 
There was a strong positive relationship (F 1,99 ¼ 240.1, P ( 0.0001, adjusted psuedo R 2 ¼ 0.701) between estimated midge deposition from the emergence-constrained model and deposition measured from midge infall cup traps, with year (F 3,88 ¼ 2.92, P ¼ 0.038) and transect (F 8,88 ¼ 6.51, P ( 0.0001) having significant effects as well. However, midge deposition estimated with midge infall traps (i.e., by simply dividing cumulative midge catches by the area of the infall cup) was about 25 times higher when compared to the emergence-constrained model across all midge deposition predictions (Appendix E: Fig. E1 ). 
DISCUSSION
Determining the importance of aquatic insects to terrestrial ecosystems requires estimates of deposition to land. We created a model that takes the estimated emergence of aquatic insects, here coming from a lake, and distributes the organisms to the adjacent terrestrial landscape using an empirically derived abundance decay curve. From in-lake emergence traps, we estimate that the emergence rate of midges from Lake My´vatn was as high as 32 kgÁha À1 Áyr À1 in a high-abundance year. This scales to 75 Mg/yr from the productive south basin of Lake My´vatn, a testament to the sizeable insect secondary production that can be exported by a large lake, though this is likely an underestimate due to the conservative nature of the lake sampling approaches used in this study (Gratton and Vander Zanden 2009 , Vander Zanden and Gratton 2011 , Bartrons et al. 2013 . Midge abundance decreased exponentially as a function of distance from shore, but with a peak in relative abundance about 20 m inland. The pattern of decreasing midge density with distance from shore was consistent even among years that varied significantly in total midge emergence. Though model performance varied slightly from year to year, overall there was very good agreement between model predictions and field observations of infall. Our method shows that during a year of high midge emergence, 100 kgÁha À1 Áyr À1 of midges, equivalent to ;10 kg NÁha À1 Áyr À1 , are deposited within the first 50 m of land adjacent to the lake edge. We demonstrate a generalizable method by which aquaticterrestrial insect fluxes can be empirically quantified, and suggest that aquatic insects can be a major source of nutrients to terrestrial ecosystems.
Modeling insect deposition to land
Our results build on recent modeling studies that explore insect fluxes between water and land (Sabo and Hagen 2012 , Bartrons et al. 2013 , Muehlbauer et al. 2014 , specifically expanding on Gratton and Vander Zanden (2009) by using empirical estimates of the total amount of organisms produced in a waterbody. Because constraining terrestrial deposition by the total amount of aquatic insect emergence is a key feature of these approaches, accurate measurement of insect emergence provides the greatest payoff to improving estimates of terrestrial deposition of aquatic insects. Using a conceptually similar approach, Whiles et al. (2001) derived estimates of insect deposition from one terrestrial habitat (belowground) to another (aboveground litter) when studying the emergence of periodical cicadas in Kansas, USA. From emergence traps placed on the ground and cicada emergence hole counts, they estimated how many cicadas emerged from the soil and, under the assumption of no dispersal (i.e., all insect emergence ended up in the same place), estimated likely insect deposition back to the soil as carcasses. The approach we espouse in this study is generalizable to other systems in which emergence rates (or secondary production) of mobile organisms can be estimated from source habitats to areas of deposition and can include terrestrial-toterrestrial linkages as well (e.g., Dreyer and Gratton 2014) . In addition to emergence rates, insect dispersal from the source must be known to estimate deposition. Gratton and Vander Zanden (2009) used literature values to derive two decay functions (negative exponential and inverse power decay) for aquatic insect abundance around bodies of water. For Lake My´vatn, we derived a system-specific dispersal function, including an extra parameter allowing a non-zero maximum deposition distance. The variable distance of peak deposition seen between ''large'' Tanytarsus and ''small'' Chironomus midges (Fig. 1B) is likely the result of differences in mobility or other life-history traits (e.g., Chironomus spp. observed affinity for elevation). Other factors (wind direction, bank geomorphology, vegetation, etc.) not directly addressed in this model may further vary the dispersal pattern, but could be incorporated in more refined versions of dispersal models. Still, our estimates of insect dispersal patterns are consistent across years of widely variable midge abundance, suggesting that midge dispersal is accurately characterized by our infall traps.
Notably, we assumed that all insects emerging from the lake moved to land and remained there. Although the actual proportion of midges remaining on land is less than 1, the basic life history of midges suggests that male midges remain on land to wait for females, thus at least 50% of all emerging individuals are expected to stay in the terrestrial system (Lindegaard and Jo´nasson 1979) .
It is unknown what fraction of females never returns to the lake to oviposit in the water or what fraction returns to land to mate again after oviposition. Given that most aquatic insects remain in the terrestrial system (70-99%; Jackson and Fisher 1986 , Gray 1989 , Petersen et al. 1999 , assuming that most midges stay on land is probably a close approximation of what actually occurs. Nevertheless, improved estimates of the proportion of insects remaining on land will help refine deposition estimates, which at this point should be considered maximal rates.
From a practical perspective, it would be convenient to calculate deposition directly from measurements taken on land, but measuring insect emergence directly from the lake was a key feature of our model. Using infall traps as estimators of deposition proved problematic; we found a considerable mismatch between deposition estimates from infall traps and the emergence-constrained deposition model. When simply dividing the mass of midges in the infall cups by the area of the cup opening, the estimated deposition at Lake My´vatn is 20-30 times more than emergenceconstrained estimates. This overestimation is likely due to the lethality of infall traps; that is, given enough time, a single lethal trap could theoretically capture all insects within its vicinity. Unless constrained by the amount of insect biomass in a system, equating lethal methods of insect abundance measurement with deposition overestimates deposition rates. Thus, infall traps provide measures of relative, but not absolute, abundance on land as needed to estimate spatial patterns of movement of aquatic insects to land (Petersen et al. 1999 ).
Aquatic insects and N deposition
From our model of midge deposition, we can estimate ecosystem-relevant measures of material and nutrient transfers from lake to land, estimates that were previously unavailable or unreliable. With midge deposition peaking at 12 kg NÁha À1 Áyr À1 nearshore during a high midge-emergence year, N contributions from midges are three to five times the level of background atmospheric deposition in the subarctic (Bobbink et al. 2010) , which includes Iceland, and approach ;20% of the rates of synthetic fertilization application in pastures by local farmers near Lake My´vatn (50-75 kg NÁha ). The nitrogen-absorbing resin bags placed near infall traps during 2008 showed increased nitrate concentrations coincident with our modeled increase in midge deposition (Fig. 3) , supporting the notion that midges can influence soil-available N concentrations, similar to the findings of Yang (2004) , who investigated the impact of cicada carcass deposition. With the concomitant transfer of P to land (around 1 kg PÁha À1 Áyr À1 ), the addition of these two elements to nutrient-limited arctic heathlands could significantly shift vegetative cover and primary productivity (Bobbink et al. 1993 , Shaver et al. 2001 , Britton and Fisher 2007 , Marczak et al. 2007 ).
The movement of N by midges to land is comparable to other measured fluxes of nutrients between ecosystems (Table 2) . For example, heavy gypsy moth defoliation can result in nutrient deposition from the forest canopy to the litter layer of 30 kg NÁha À1 Áyr À1 (Townsend et al. 2004; P. A. Townsend and K. N. Eshleman, unpublished data) , and deposition of cicada carcasses after a mass emergence event also deposited 30 kg NÁha À1 Áyr À1 (Whiles et al. 2001) . Cross-ecosystem nitrogen deposition from well-studied examples, including seabird guano on islands and salmon carcasses on stream banks, may reach up to 20 and 70 kg NÁha , respectively (Erskine et al. 1998 , Gende et al. 2007 ). Likewise, anthropogenic industrial atmospheric sources in China add up to 21 kg NÁha À1 Áyr À1 (Liu et al. 2013) , and many areas in North America and Europe experience similar levels of N deposition from atmospheric sources (Holland et al. 2005) . In general, however, there are few estimates of insects as major conduits of nutrients across ecosystem boundaries from water to land (but see Muehlbauer et al. 2014 , Scharnweber et al. 2014 , though from land to water there are more (e.g., Mehner et al. 2005 , Nowlin et al. 2007 , Pray et al. 2009 ). This could either be due to the relative rarity of such linkages, or that measuring these fluxes is difficult or commonly ignored (Yang and Gratton 2014 ).
Yet, in some landscapes, such as riparian areas, the transport of aquatic nutrients to terrestrial ecosystems by insects may be common (Bartrons et al. 2013 ) and could generate patterns similar to nutrient ''hot spots'' formed by vertebrates (Anderson and Polis 1999 , Helfield and Naiman 2006 , Holtgrieve et al. 2009 ). As there have been few attempts to measure aquatic insect nutrient deposition to land, it remains to be seen if the case of Lake My´vatn is truly unique, or if the processes we observed in Iceland are more common than currently appreciated. In places where productive waterbodies are bordered by terrestrial ecosystems of low productivity, such as deserts and tundra (Jackson and Fisher 1986) , even less extreme levels of insect deposition to land can represent a significant addition of limiting resources. To date, there has been relatively little consideration of fertilization effects by insects, especially in places where they could be important inputs, along streams, rivers, and lakes (but see Francis et al. 2006 , Sabo and Hagen 2012 , Muehlbauer et al. 2014 . While individually, the insects that cross ecosystem boundaries are small, their effects en masse may be both ecologically important and readily quantifiable. Note: Deposition values are the maximal estimates, and may be very localized (e.g., N deposition associated with an individual salmon carcass).
